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Thought for the Day

5efe? by Harriet C. Town

2ari. karkt th lark at fontW gate lingw.

And Phocbui 'gint to H
iteed$ to vater at thou pringt

On thalifd fluer$ that lie;
And winking Mary-bu- d bwjin
To ops Iktir goUUr ye
With tvtrything (hat pretty i$
My lad) tuxet, aritt;

Arise, erie!
ShaktiptartCymbelin.

--J
Travel on excursion steamers win be as safe

now as human precaution can make It for a
little while.

The tax assessors found nearly 45,000 auto-

mobiles in Nebraska. And it's a dead cinch
they did not find them all!

The warden in charge vt the Georgia prison
farm where the murderous assault on Leo M.

Frank was made Is officially exonerated. Of
course!

' If there is another city in the country whose
public library closes frop Saturday noon till
Monday morning, either summer or winter, no
one has mentioned it. ' " ' ' ' "

Health Commissioner Connell .would make
alndow screens part of the equipment of every
house rented to a tenant. If he is not careful,
Dr. Connell will find himself unpopular with the
landlords and rental agents.

Poor Poland! Truly its situation Is as pitiful
as Belgium's, ground between the upper and
nether millstones of destroying armies. Oom
Paul Kruger roust have had this war, not his
own. In mind as the one which "staggers

"To go to war with Germany would be like
challenging an insane asylum," says Mr. Bryan.
Wonder what he would now call what the United
fctates did In going to war with Spain In 1898,
for which Mr. Bryan, himself, raised and headed
a regiment.

It goes without saying that ingenious law.
yers will not let that tempting estate of the
heir-lee- s Hastings man get away without ex-

hausting the full panel of possible claimants.
Fifty-fift- y would be a generous split oa such a
long shot In the legal game.

In justice to the much abused plumber, It
should be said that he is not wholly responsible
for the sice of his bill. At a recent convention
cf the Jobbers the prospect appeared so bright
that a general increase in prices was cheerfully
cgreed to. Passing the increase down the line
adds to the labor and worries of the plumber.
If tl consumer must kick, aim at the

The Juiciest annual melon crop in the indus-
trial dividend line, overshadowing Standard OH
and ranking next to Ford motors, are regularly
cut under the elms of New Haven, Conn. In the
last ten years the Winchester arms distributed
from 36 to 72 H per cent Its speed this year
is S per cent a month. The company stock is a
family snap so richly sweetened and classy that
1'. ignores the existence of Wall street.

A plan to secure uniformity In the naming and
numbering streets and houses am presented to the
City council, proposing te prefix numerate to Inter-
medin!.) croaa atreels, such as Twenty-thir- d atreet,
Second Twenty-thir- d atreet, and further, that north
and aouth hishwaya be called atrects and east and weat
tuoroughfarea be culled evenuee.

A tJi.iXu fire )ne aas Incurred at the Willow
Springs distillery.

The dy was the hottest of the srasun. the roer.
cury reachlm at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

f'r. Ferdinand Si hroeder has returned from a
wccK's vlolt In At hlMn.

Iter. JBrt Hamlia, a recent graduate of Princeton
seminary, la here to spend a month visiting-- til
fther. President W. W. JUiaha of Hellevue college,
and friend.

Prof. A. C, C. Phull, the European phrenotuNiat anl
enrul'jt'tnt, who Ims been e the crowned head
of Jt'urope, can be onaiilted-- he being the only ichI
fcntrol'itfUit In the art at his rooms, M North

tr-r- t.

I'n t". Hurley, poundmaster. stvis notice that
Iron :..! after dxtu fell herding and running of t' W

wit!. in city limits of Omaha is strictly forbidden.

One Year of the War.
Today completes one year of the European

tvar, twelve months of continuous conflict, with
Pll precedents outdone, all prophecies upFet, and
no Indication as to when it will terminate. We
had been told the modern military machinery
had made war so terrible in Its potentiality for
death and destruction that it could not continue
long, so costly In Its operation that nations could
not afford to maintain hostilities for a great
length of time, and that any war must soon be
over. Three months was the time set by many
when the troops under Von Kluck began to pour
across the Belf-la- n border. But man's Ingen-

uity met offense with defense, and tinder the
Bhelter of trenches armies have withstood the
assault of opposing armies. In the air and be-

neath the sea foes have grappled, and still the
earth trembles tinder the shock of the conflict.
Twelve months have gone, and millions of men
rnd billions of treasure have been wasted and
no one can say with certainty when It is to be
over.

The German Freu Attitude.
The attitude of the German press on the

latest American note Is certainly not calculated
to allay the growing friction between the two
countries. The newspaper expressions prac-

tically set up that Germany was completely
within her rights, and fully Justified, In sinking
the Lusitanla without opportunity to save pas-

sengers and crew, and that there is no reason
for disavowing the act, nor even for admitting
the Justice of any claim for compensation to the
families of the Innocent victims.

Hud Germany made this bald answer to our
first Iiusltania note no one could have foreseen
the consequences. While the German diplomatic
correspondence on the subject. It Is true, has so
far evaded the question of responsibility on the
pretense that the Lusitanla was In reality armed,
and subject to call as an auxiliary cruiser for
the British navy, the kaiser's spokesmen were
careful to convey the impression that they
(wanted these questions of fact submitted to
further Inquiry or arbitration.

If German submarines have an undefeaslhle
right to sink without warning merchant vessels
carrying contraband, and regardless of the flag
they may be flying, then, of course, there Is
nothing whatever to submit to arbitration, and
all the Interchange of notes must from the first
have been an exchange of mere "scraps of
paper." We do not believe, however, that the
attitude of the German press will be the position
taken by the German government. What the
German newspapers are saying, however, makes
It all the more important that we wait with
patience for the official response to our note.

Where Milton ii a Back Number.
When John Milton wrote In "Paradise Lost"

of the conflict between the loyal hosts of heaven
under the command of Michael and the rebelli-
ous angels, led by Lucifer, he penned a mag-

nificent bit of description. But he suffered
(under the limitations of his time. The Baconian
compound of brimstone and saltpeter had yet on
its swaddling clothes, so to speak, and Its poten-
tiality for cussedness was beyond even the flight
of Milton's - majestic fancy. Therefore, the
offensive and defensive engines with which he
armed the embattled hosts of heaven were
scarcely more deadly than the bombards and the
petards used in earthly warfare.

But what a picture he might now outline
were he to be given the opportunity of revising
his stately periods and introducing into their
pregnant phrases something of the modern ma-

chinery for the elimination of life and the ex-

punging of man's proudest works! Milton
sained immortality as a poet, but, in the light
of what Is going on today, as an artillerist he Is
a back number.

Steamboat Inspection Service Needs Shaking Up.
To accomplish "safety at sea" under the

American flag will require something more than
the passage of legislation prescribing the num-
ber and quality of sailors to be on board of ves-

sels. Conditions at Chicago support this asser-
tion. Eight separate Inquiries Into the East-
land, horror have been started, which almost
Justifies the conclusion that some of these are
to conceal rather than reveal facts In connection
with the terrible affair.

The Eastland was known to be unsafe, but
was permitted to continue In business as an ex-

cursion boat, and to load to its fullest limit. In
the present instance it Is known to have ex-

ceeded the limit allowed by the government.
All acquainted with lake shipping knew the
story of the Eastland's disastrous career, but
none interposed objection to its use in a service
wherein thousands of Uvea were carelessly

'Jeopardized. Now we find the port officials, the
inspection officers, the police, the federal grand
jury, the Department of Commerce and other
egenoles busy on ex post facto inquiries to de-
velop facts they must have been familiar with
before the awful disaster of last Saturday.

The charge Is made that other vessels on the
lakes are equally unsafe, and this should be In-

quiringly considered. The owners and officers
of the Eastland are to be dealt with by the law,
but what is to be done with government officials,
charged with the duty of preventing such acci-
dents, who permit the continued sailings of a
vessel known to be unsafe? The whole service
of steamboat Inspection evidently needs a shak-
ing up.

Make the Street Numberg Uniform.
Commissioner Jardlne is on the right track

la moving for a house renumbering in South
Omaha that will bring about uniformity with the
street numbers in Omaha, and the renaming of
streets that are confusing because of their dupli-
cation. No doubt the plan will encounter objec-
tions and protests, but something of this kind is
necesaary for the very reason of street-namin- g

and house-numberin- g.

Omaha, itself, had to make this change when
11 supplanted the consecutive numbering with
the ed decimal system that moves the
house numbers up a hundred from one block to
the next. This decimal system has so demon-
strated Us superiority that scarcely a city of any
importance still clings to the older method. But
the essence of the decimal system of street num-
bering is uniformity throughout the entire area
of the city, because a gap or duplication destroys
its usefulness, and that (s why no remnant of
eradicated city boundaries should stand in the
way of perfecting It. '

TDK 15KK: OMAHA, EDNKSDAY, JUL! JH, 1915.

Chronicle of One Year's Events
of the Great European War

1014. JINK-JIL- T.

June 2i Archduke Francis Ferdinand aaana-alnat- ed

at Sarajevo, tho capltHl of Boanla, the
Austrian province annexed from Turkey, Aua-trla-

allcstng a Hcrblan plot.
July 23 AuMrla sends an ultimatum to Her-

nia.
July 25 Perhla replica to Austria, granting

Austria's demands save that permitting Austria
to try Serbian. of fendera.

July 2 Austria declares war agalnat Serbia.
July 81 Rusala ordera general moblWiatlon-Ne- w

York and lunndon fltock exchanges close;
others follow.

AUGUST.
1 Germany declares war on RuMta French

cabinet orders general mobilisation.
t German forces enter Luxemburg Ger-

many sddreeaea ultimatum to Belgium demand-
ing free passage for Its troot Belgium appeaU
to Bnaland. '

Germany rejects England's proposal for
Belgian neutrality English mom .torfum de-

clared.
4 England; sends ultimatum to Berlin, de-

manding unqualified observance of Belgian neutral-

ity-Germany rejects ultimatumGermany
declares war on England Germany declares war
on Fiance France declare war on Germany
Germans attack Uego forts Franco provides a
ll.OOO.OW.OOO war fund Italy declares moratorium.

6 England announces exlstenoe of state of
war with Germany President Wilson tenders
his jrood offices to the warring natlona-T- xn

Kitchener made war secretary England's
premier asks for and recelvea 5iiu,000,XW war
credit.

Austria declares war on Russia.
7 Germans enter Uege French invade

southern Aloace.
8 Italy reaffirms neutrality British troops

land In France and Belgium French occupy AJt-klr-

and Muclhnusen Montenegro declares war
on Austria.

10 French retire from Muelhauaen.
11 Senate passes, without a roll call, bill

admitting foreign ships to American registry-Germ- ans

pass Liege forts.
12 England declares war on Austria Ger-

mans advance beyond the Meuse France de-
clares war on Austria.

lft Japan sends ultimatum to Germany, de.
mandlng withdrawal of German men-of-w- ar and
the surrender of Klao Chou by August 23. Aus-
trian enter Hernia.

80 Germans enter Brussels Belgian s.any re-

treats on Antwerp Russian army Invading East
Prussia checked.

21 Germans begin attack on Namur Battle
of Charlcrol begins.

23 Japan declares war on Germany Ger-
mans enter Namur and begin attack on Mons-Aust- rla

announces victory over Russians at
Krasnlk.

24 British begin to retreat from Mons Zep-
pelin drops bombs Into Antwerp.

25 Muelhauaen evacuated by the French.
27 TiuvaJn burned by Germans Japanese

blockade Talng-ta- u.

28 Austria declares war on Belgium British
fleet sinks five German warships off Helgoland.

1 Name of Russian capital changed from
ft. Petersburg to Petrograd.

SEPTEMBKK.
! German advance penetrates to Crell, about

thirty miles from Paris, and swings eastward-Fren- ch
center between Verdun and Rhelnis

driven 'back Seat of French' government re-
moved to Bordeaux.

t Russians occupy Tmberg. .

6 Battle begins south of the Marne and east
of Paris. Irf which the' German right wing Is
pushed back, followed by a general retreat-All- ies

agree not to treat for peace separately.
7 Maubeuge taken by the Germans.
13 German retreat halts on the Alane.
20 Germans bombard Rhelrns, Injuring the

famous cathedral.
22 German submarine sinks the British

cruisers Abouktr, Cressy and Hogue In the
North' Sea.

28 Germans begin elega of Antwerp.
OCTOBER. . j

2 End ef week's battle at Auguatowo. In
which the Germans are forced out of Rusalan
territory.

6 Belgian government removed from Ant-- ,
werp to Ostend.

7 Bombardment of Antwerp begins Japa-
nese seise Caroline Islands.

5 Antwerp occupied by the Germans.
13 Belgian government transferred from

Ostend to Havre.
14 Allies occupy Typres 'Battle begins on

the Vistula.
1 The British ' cruiser Hawke sunk by Ger-

man submarine. JJ
17 Ostend occupied by the Oermans Japa-

nese cruiser Takachtho sunk by torpedo in Klao
Chou bay.

24 Ten-da- y battle before Warsaw ends In.
check of Germans.

18 German cruiser Emden enters harbor of
Fenang and torpedoes Russian cruiser and
French destroyer. ,

NOVEMBER.
1 Five German cruisers. Including the

Onrlsenau and Scharnhorat, defeated a British
squadron off Coronet, on the coast of Chill- -
Turks bombard Sevastopol.

I German squadron makes a raid on British
coast near Yarmouth.'

t England and France declare war on Tur-
keyDardanelles forts bombarded.

Talng-ta- u surrenders to the Japaneae.
10 The Emden defeated and forced ashore

at North Keeling island by the Australian
cruiser Sydney.

II Germans capture Dlxmuder-Germ- an sub-

marine sinks British gunboat Niger off Deal.
It Russians occupy Johannlsburg In East

Prussia.
lft The Shelkh-ul-Iala- m at Constantinople

proclaims a holy war agatnat the Allies British
House of Commons votes a war loan of $1,126,- -
000,000.

14 Naval battle In Black Sea. In which
Turks and Russians both claim victory.

15 French detachment trapped at Chauvon-cour- t.

near Bt. Mlhlel British House of Com-
mons votes a new army of l.flto.ooo men.

Twice Told Tales
Little Willie was sitting on the front porch of the

happy home one Saturday afternoon, when reference
was made to the Sunday dinner ouvlay.

"I was thinking about chicken," remarked mother,
and then, turning to little Willie, queried: "Do you
think you rould eat some chicken, tomorrow, WUlleT''

"Could IT" responded Willie, with a great yearning
expression. "You just bet a hundred on It!"

"All right, then," smiled mother. "We'll make It
chicken. What would you like It stuffed with?''

"Another chicken." was the prompt rejoinder of
little WlUie.-Phtladel- phla Telegraph.

A Farewell Tlx.
Just aa t"ro Irishmen were In the middle of a

large field, aero. Ming to Judge Karanagh, one of
them turned and aaw an angry bull making for then.

With a yell of warning he bolted, and Just man-
aged to clear the hedge. His companion, leas nimble,
ran wildly round the bed tee to find an opening.

Twice he went round without escaping. Than, as
he passed his anxloua friend for the third time, he
shouted:

."Tell my missus my Insurance policy Is In my
bottom drawer. Thla is my last time round." Phils-de- li

hia ledger. .

3 The British battleship Bulwark destroyed
by explosion In Med way river Oermans break
through Russian circle near

DKCK.MIIKR.
1 German Relchstas; votes new credit of

11.210.0 0 King Geotge Inspects the army in
Flandera.

2 Austrlans take Belgrade by storm General
De Wet captured.

S Germans occupy Lods.
S The German squadron under Resr Ad-

miral von Spree is attacked off the Falkland
Islands by a British fleet under Admiral Sturdee
and the cruisers ficharnhorst, Gnelsenau, Delp-sl- g

and Nurnberg ere sunk.
0 French government returnee to Paris.
12 New York Stock exchange reopens.
14 The Breelau bombards Sevastopol.
IV Austrlans evacuate Belgrade.
2J French Chamber votee war credit of

t1.7u0, ooo.ono.

36 British naval and aerial raid against Ctix-hav- en

Italian marines occupy Avlona German
offensive in Central Poland halted..

28 French occupy St. George, near Nleuport

19JB. JANUARY.
1 British battleship Formidable sunk In tho

channel.
I French capture Btelnbach Russians win

over Turks In the Caucasus Russians overran
Bukowina.

4 London fttock exchange reopens under re-

strictions.
13 Turks occupy Tabrls.
14 French driven back across Alsne river,

east of Solssons, after a week's battle.
24 Naval tattle 1n North Sea, the German

armored cruiser Bluecher sunk.
0 Russians occupy Tabrls German sub-

marine sinks five British merchantmen In the
Irish Sea.

FEBRUARY.
4 Germany declares closed war sons for

shipping on British coast and blockade or
French coast Austrlans evacuate Tarnow.

10 Russians victorious In Carpathians, de-

feated In East Prussia, retreat acroas frontier
Cnlted States protesta German war sone order,
and also sends note to Great Britain.

IB Germans occupy Plock and Blelsk (n Po-
land.

18 Austrlans occupy Cxernowttz England
suspends traffice with continent German sub-
marine "blockade" of Great Britain begins.

24 Russians driven from Bukowina.
29 Allied fleets silence outer Dardanelles

forts.
MARCH.

1 England places embargo en supplies
destined for Germany.

14 The Dresden sunk near Island of Juan
Fern and cs.

15 Three allied battleships sunk In heavy
bombardment of Dardanelles.

22 Priemyal surrenders to the Russians.
28 German aubmarlne sinks the paaaenger

steamship Falaba, with loss of lire.
31 Russians penetrate Dukla Pass and enter

Hungary.
APRIL.

14 Russians at Sstropko, twenty miles In-

side Hungary Allied troops land In Turkey.
17 British victory at Hill 80.

'15 Russians evacuate Tarnow.
26 Allied forces landed on both shores of

Dardanelles.
30 Germans shell Dunkirk. American tank

ship Gulfllght torpedoed oft Scllly Islands.
MAY.

4 Triple alliance treaty denounced by Ttalv.
7 The Lusitanla sunk with loss of nearly

1.200 lives.
13 President Wilson sends Lusitanla protest

to Germany.
19 Asqulth announces reorganisation of Brit-

ish cabinet.
23 Italy declares war upon Austria.

3D Italian army moves against Trieste and
Trent The steamship Nebraakan damaged otf
Irish coast The British battleship Triumph tor-
pedoed In the Dardanelles.

30 German reply to American note on the
Lusitanla received.

31 Zeppelins drop bombs In London.

JUNK.
3 Austro-Germa- reoccupy Prxemysl.

7 W. J. Bryan, secretary of state, resigns
owing to differences with president on note to
Germany.

8 Austrlans rapture Stanlslau .Italians oc.
cupy Monfslcone.

11 Second Lusitanla note to Germany made
public.

13 General Mackenaen breaks Russian line
east of Prxemysl.

15 British House of Commons votes war
credit of II, 350,000,000, making a total of 34- -
110.000,000.

10 Germans capture Rawa Ruaka, In Gallcla.
22 Austrlans enter Lemberg General Do

Wet sentenced to six years for high treason.
JULY.

? An Italian armored cruiser Is sunk In tht
Adriatic by an Austrian submarine.

3 Last German forces In South Africa sur-
render to General Botha Russians surprise
Austrlans under Archduke Joseph Ferdinand
and take 15.000 prisoners The German reply to
the second Lusitanla note is handed to the
American ambassador In Berlin.

United States government takea charge of
SayWlle wireless plant. Second! German an-
swer to Lusitanla note, signed and transmitted
by Von Jagow.

to new British war loan ag.
gregates $3,0(0,000,000.

1 Germans advance In Argonne.
15 Germany apologisea for submarine attack

on American steamer Nebraakan.
liner Orduna arriving at New

York reports attempting torpedoing by German
submarine on July t.

19 Italian cruiser Oulaeppe Garibaldi aunk
by Austrian submarine In Adriatic.

$ Third American note on Lusitanla end
submarine warfare transmitted to Germany.

24 Investment of Warsaw by the Germans
In proereaa.

Editorial Sittings
Boston Trenacrtnt: Bryan doubtless

would have been a financial auoceaa as a
preacher or an actor, but after all, aren't
the church and sxage getting nlammed
hard enough as It laT

New Tork Poet: With the eolnlng of
the word jltneur" to denominate the
driver nf the jitney bua, there should no
longer be any curbing the demand that
thta vehicle must go.

Washington Poat: "Undoubtedly the
ar Is breeding a great many mental

ebnormaltieat writes Dr. Brttton D.
Evans ; yep, tnoludins: aiten lata, psycho-
therapeutic specialists and physician
who ruati Into print.

Springfield Republican: Three attempts
within a year to blow up public buildings
In New York City and four bomb out-
rages beeldea are counted up by the po-
lice. It is rather remarkable that

little damage was dona by all
the attempt put together. The murder,
oue crank Is after all rather rare

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

"What made you distrust that Italian
refugee? 1 thought he told a strtUlit
eiorv."

"It sounded so. but when I questioned
lilm an to his home and occuimtlon, he
paid he was a street cleaner In Venice."

Baltimore Amoji'an.

The Widow Well, why don't you kiss
me?

ItHShful Youth I would, only 1 have
some sind In mv mouth.

"Swallow It. voting man. You need
It In your system. Life.

TIe-Tt- Ink of livlne Id a shack like that!
How would vou like it?

h Oh. GeorRe, this is so sudden!
Cornell Widow.

ftA BA40"

KABIBBLE

KABARET

HE HEVER TOOK A ICSSON
Ai ycrHE pun so swect,
bCSOTl! JE WS HAKh OR PIA tH
TRVIY REMARKABLE FEAT I

"Vou criticise ua." said the Chineee
visitor, "yet 1 aee nil jour women have
their feet bandared."

"That Is an epidemic." Is was ex- -
rilnlned to him gently, "which broke out

Thoae are called spats." Pitts-
burgh Pont.

"I don't suppose." said Blllune to the
cashier, "that you would be willing to

S) oM

The box

lend me a hundred dollars on my face,
would you?"

"Certainly." said the cashier, with a
pleasant smile. "PeliKhted If you will
leave your fnre here and let me lock It
up In the safe with the rest of our co-
llateral." New York Times.

"See here, Mr. Jorklns, you dog has
JtiM blttr-- me."

"Very kind of jom to tell me, Mr.
Sprlmrs, I'll send for the doctor at once."

"Doctor' I don't want the doctor; I
Want damages."

"Don t be foolish. Rprlttgs. You've got
the I want the doctor for my
poor di g.' New York Titties.

SO MUCH TO DO.

Edear A. Guest in Detroit Free Press.
There Is so much to do. So much to

rurht.
So many paths to smooth for others

feet.
So many comera dark that cry for light.

So many bitter thlnss to change to
sweet.

That none of its should Idle here and tell
A world In need of help that all Is well.

There Is so much to do. So many foes
Of truth and Justice to be overthrown.

So many here oppressed by cares ana
woes

That need the help thai we perchance
may own

That none of us can stand and truly say
There Is no task that calls to me today.

There la so much to do. Ho many tares
That thrive and flourish where the

grain should grow.
So many rough miles where the toller

fares
For ua to smooth, before out time to go.

That none of us should Idle In the sun.
For at the best we'll leave mucin, worlc

undone.

PLAZA HOTELn
NEW YORKFIFTH AVENUE and FIFTY NINTH ST.

The coolest hotel in New York. Overlooking Central
Park. Within easy distance of all theatres and shops.

Your address known the world over while you stop
at The Plaza.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
Special Dancing Features

Single Rooms with Bath, $3.50 up Rooms with Bath, $5.00 np
Te rterr rom( or to (ecar farther iafbnsjatkie
addrMS FREU BTERRY, Minting Director

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means
to nave better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand-
parents, Beecham's Pills are matchless as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness

dirvetioM with erery

damages

Double

re. la beaas, 10a 25c
are very valuable especially te wanes.

VACATION
OPPORTUNITIES

Via Rock Island Lines
(From Omaha On Sale Daily.)

Alexandria Bay. N. Y., and return $40.80 to 941.80
Asbury Park. N. J., and return 948.85 to 951.8
Atlantic City, N. J. and return '....851.85
Bangor, Me., and return...., 952.55 to 959.20
Bar Harbor, Me., and return ...954.70 to 961.20
Boston, Mass., and return 947.85 to 951.85
Buffalo, N. v., and return 938.55 to 90.10
Burlington, Vt., and return.. 945.40
Chautauqua Lake points, N. Y., and return 937.2O
Cleveland, O., and return 9.33.70 to 935.70
Charlottetown, P. E. I., and return 950.10 to 972.40
Concord, N. H., and return 947.00 to 958.15
Detroit, Mich., and return 981.20
Fabyan, N. H., and return....- - 948.75 to 959.50
Halifax. X. 8.. and return 9Tfl.80 to 973.85
Lake Placid, N. Y.. and return 945.20 to 946.70
Moncton, N. B., and return 951.80 to 906.70
Montreal, Que., and return 941.30 to 951.05
New York, N. Y.. and return 948.85 to 953.85
Old Orchard. .Me., and return ... 949.00 to 955.40
Portland, Me., and return 949.00 to 954.70
Portsmouth, N. H , and return 948.40 to 952.40
Pictou, N. S., and return 957.15 to 972.90
St. John, N. B., and return..... 951.80 to 962.20
Bt. Johns, N. F., and return 976.15 to 995.60
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and return.. 944.05 to 945.40
Toronto, Out., and return 936.20 to 940.55
Yarmouth, Me., and return 949.00 to 955.40

CIRCUIT TOURS
New York and return 954.00 to 958.30

One direction via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, other direction
via Washington, D. C.

Boston, Mass. and return 95S.90 to 960.20
One direction via Montreal, other direction via Niagara

Falls and Albany.

Boston, Mass., and return 950.60 to 905.25
One direction via Niagara Falls and Albany, other direc-

tion via New York and Washington, D. C.

The above is only a partial list of Eastern points to which
excursion fares are available, and nuuiy other attractive Circuit
Tours are offered.
t Tickets carry final return limit of Bixty days from date of
sale, and very liberal stop-ove- rs In both directions.

Chicago Limited at 6:08 P, M. Daily
For further information inquire of

YTK7J8n
J. S. McNALLY

Division FaMsener Agent.
14th and Fa mam Sta. W. O. W. Bld.


